Breakfast at the StadtCafé
Quick Breakfast

3,90 €

(until 12 o´clock)

Hot beverage (cup) of your choice and a pretzel with butter.
(Cup of coffee, Milk coffee, Cappuccino, Latte macchiato, Pott Tea, Hot chocolate)

French Breakfast (until 12 o´clock)

3,90 €

Hot beverage (cup) of your choice and a croissant.
(Cup of coffee, Milk coffee, Cappuccino, Latte macchiato, Pott Tea, Hot chocolate)

Marché Breakfast

5,90 €

A croissant and a white roll with butter, honey, Nutella and jam.
Comes with a hot beverage (cup) of your choice.
(Cup of coffee, Milk coffee, Cappuccino, Latte macchiato, Pott Tea, Hot chocolate)

Fitness Breakfast (3;5)

10,90 €

Lightly sugared granola with yogurt and homemade red berry sauce, two whole-grain rolls,
Gouda, Emmental cheese, cream cheese, honey, jam and butter.

Gourmet Breakfast (3;4;5;6;)

11,90 €

Basket with bread (two rolls and a croissant), various slices of cheese and luncheon meat,
smoked salmon, butter, jam, honey, Nutella and a soft boiled egg. Comes with a glass of orange juice.

StadtCafé Breakfast

13,50 €

Two white rolls, smoked salmon and butter. Comes with
a glass of Secco Rosé (dry sparkling wine) or sparkling wine.

Vital Breakfast (4;5;7)

10,90 €

½ of a grapefruit, yoghurt with seasonal fruit, walnuts, Camembert cheese, butter and a whole-grain roll

Schönbuch Breakfast (4;5;6)
Large serving of scrambled eggs with herbs, butter and a white roll
- with herbs
5,50 €
- with crispy bacon
5,90 €
- with mozzarella, tomatoes
6,40 €
- with smoked salmon
8,50 €
- with shrimp
8,50 €

Omelette (4;5;6)

6,50 €

With bell peppers, zucchini, vegetable strips, butter and a white roll.

Swabian Toast (3;4;5;6)

6,90 €

Grilled toast with luncheon meat, Emmental cheese
and tomatoes. Comes with fruity carrot celery salad.

Sandwiches (3;4;5;6;9)

4,70 €

A roll of your choice (white, rye, whole-grain or pretzel breadstick)
With a choice of:
- Emmental cheese, butter and chive
- Camembert and cranberry jelly
- turkey breast, Dijon mustard and fruity carrot celery salad
- salami, tomatoes and mozzarella
- ham, Dijon mustard, salad
- sliced luncheon meat, Dijon mustard and pickles
- smoked salmon, salad and horseradish
add 1,80€

In case of additional side dishes, we reserve the right to charge extra:
Extras for your breakfast
Serving of butter, jam, honey or Nutella
Serving of sliced luncheon meat or cheese
Serving of smoked salmon
Soft boiled egg
Small serving of scrambled eggs with fresh herbs
Bowl of granola with yogurt and homemade red berry sauce

0,90 €
1,80 €
4,90 €
1,50 €
3.70 €
3,90 €

Teabags
Black tea
Green tea
Peppermint tea
Rooibos tea

3,00 €
“Darjeeling”
“China Classic Green”

Chamomile tea
Herbal tea
Fruit tea

“Mountain Herbs”
“Red Berries”

Sparkling wine
Filius Secco Rosé (7)
Rilling LR sparkling wine dry (7)
Rilling 0 degree alcohol free sparkling wine (7)
Glass of sparkling wine mixed with orange juice (7)

Loose Tea

0,1
0,7
0,1
0,7
0,1
0,7
0,1

3,00 €
18,50 €
3,00 €
19,50 €
3,00 €
19,50 €
3,00 €

Teapot (2 cups) of choice 4,80 €

Please ask for our tea menu.

Hot beverages
Filtered coffee

Decaffeinated coffee (Filtered Hag)

Cup
Large cup
Jug (2 servings)
Cup
Large cup
Jug (2 servings)

Cup of coffee “Crème” (creamy top)
Cappuccino
Milk coffee
Latte Macchiato
Espresso
Chociatto (Large cup of hot chocolate with espresso)
Hot chocolate with cream, or with milk
Large cup
Latte Special (with Amaretto, Baileys, egg or coconut liqueur) (3)
Flavoured Latte (vanilla, caramel, hazelnut, cinnamon or coconut)
Chai Latte (Chai tea with milk and honey)
Chocolate Special (with Amaretto, Baileys, egg or coconut liqueur) (3)
Flavored Chocolate (vanilla, caramel, hazelnut, cinnamon or coconut)
Large cup of hot water with lemon juice and honey
Glühwein (hot red wine with Christmas spices) (7)

2,00 €
3,00 €
4,00 €
2,00 €
3,00 €
4,00 €
2,30 €
3,00 €
3,00 €
3,00 €
2,00 €
3,60 €
2,70 €
4,60 €
3,70 €
3,50 €
4,60 €
3,70 €
3,00 €
4,00 €

On request, we serve all Coffeespecialities lactose- and caffeine-free!
Contains:

1 caffeine; 2 quinine; 3 artifical coloring; 4 preservatives;
5 antioxidants; 6 phosphate; 7 sulfites; 8 blackened; 9 Sweetener
All prices include legal value added tax.

